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.The UnlversJh,
In Huntsv///e v of Alabama

Renovations Nearly
Completed on
Union Building
By Cliff Colller
E1tponent Stiff R porter
Renov1tlon1 on the
Student Union Rulldln1
are contlnuln11 with work to
be ftnlahf'/1 In n, id-March.
Charlea Mapl , D an of
Studenta, 1a1d the com•
pletlon day "depend, on
many factoni ..." with the
new dlnln1 area to be ready
In about two week a.
The new dlnin1 area will
have a moveable
and
will alto be uNd for
tu.nc:tlona 1ucb u dancea,
• ~ . ftlma and playa.
Durin1 th- eventa there

•tac•

ReDOYadoDI &o thtt UAR Sa.dead Ualala 8-lktlqaN _
_..,
oompledoa. The new dlalq .,... lhould be f1Dl1bed Ill allooi two
weeu.
(Pbo&o by Cliff Collier)
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Talces $pules' Position

Simpson Appointed New Director
Jim Simpaon , coor•
Slmpeon padu.ted from for the Depenmmt of dincton ·of the Univenity
dinator of manapment the Colle1e Buine11 Inwcollilciate Atblelice of Southern MiNiuippi
IIMldia in the Diviaion of M ~ t lmtitute at and an inatractor in Hanhrood Club.
Dr. John Wn,ht, J>r&.
Continllinc Education at the Univeraity of Kentucky marketinr at USM.
Sia>peon, who ar,ec1 for aident of UAH, Nici of
UAH for the put t•o yun, in 1976; b.ia Muter of
in the US Army Simpaon'a appointment u
bu been named director of Buli.D- Ad.minl.tratian
development and lllliver- and Bachelor of &i.nce in u a aeconcl li.at.unt, ii the univeraity'• new
lity relationa. effective Buli.D- Adminiatration c:mnntly an inatrlldor in develop-t officer. "I feel
February 22. He ncceeda de,na wwe eamed at the the US Army RM«ve w, 111'9 fortanate to have an
Dr. Joe Sparkl, who Univeraity of Southern School in H antaville. He la Individual •Ith Jim'•
reeirned to accept a Mie1i11ippi.
Prior to chairman of the Buli.D- 011t1tandin1 abiliil• and
poaidon with Teledyne cominc to UAH, Simpaon and lnduatry Dimion, enthu1ia1m auociated

two,..,.

S . - . B ~ C o . w u t h e ~ - . . . . Rerion m, for the National
Univertity Esteneion
Anociation, and i• a
member of a number of
buli.D- and marketin1
aocietiee lncludln1 the
American Society of
Penonnel Admini.atratora,
the Am8rican Marketiq
Auociation , and the
Natlonal Aeeoaiation of
P ~ ManapmenL
He i, on the Education
Committee of the Huni.

ville/ Madiaon County

,Ila ........~. e■ rre ■ & eoo.-dlaa&or of

.........- -■iue.. bu beat~ dlreeior
of .........a& - · _ , .....,,.,

. . ·.-.·.7,:·.:~~- ·, ,:- .:.·.:.:.·...··.... .

~

~

Chamber of Commerce,
and la put preaident oftbe
Hlllltnille chapt,,r of the
Univenity of Southern
Mialiaaippi Alumni ANociation. He ii a1ao a put
- i . of the board of

with UAH eo that we are
able to promote from
within the univeraity
rank&. We are particularly
fortunate that he-It already
eo well acquainted with,
and reapected by, the
community in which he will
function in tbi, ne•
poeition."

will be Matins for about200

pereona. "Some ofthe new
furniture (for the dinlna
area) h■1 already arrived
and 11 beln1 1tored,"
Maplea Mid.
Th., aecond Ooor chan1•
have already been completed ucept for the carpetinJ
and enlar1in1 of the
window of the Audio/
Vieual room from 2 Jt 2 feet
to , Jt 6 feet. Sotne of the
oftioea like th BOA and
Exponent will • , it.ch
rooma
but
haven 't
moved yet.
Work on the
will befJ[n in the I week
of February. The
· ,
line .rill be cloeed for a
period of abotlt two weeka,
but hopea are that it ,w\ltbe
open in time for the
betrinnin1 of the Sprin1
Quarter. · "The bl(llett
problem la not havlni a
achedule," o.an Maple,
eaid,'' ... to let paople lrnow
in advance." Orisinally ft
1'U hoped that &he~i
line would be cloeed for
only 2-8 day,.
The renovation of the
aervin1 Une and kitchen
will complete the m.;or
.tructural cban,- in the
union buildlnr for now.
Plana alto include a
recreation room on the tint
floor which will betrln
eometime in the near

kitcbliea

fut-.

Lookin1 ahead, talka are

berlnnlns on a n-wini to
the Student Union build·
in,. Thia will provide an
additional 25,000 ,quare
feet of room. Bnt don't
expect the win1 anytime
eoon. Thialajuatapoe,ible

lon,•ran,e addition that
the colle,e le looldn1 at.
If all ,oea u planned,
•hen ttudente return for
the Sprin1 quarter, the
Union buildin1 ,hould
have a n- face.

INSIDE
p.2
'Playboy' man newer foundU AH 1tudent1' wlew1 polled• p.3
p.4
UAH renounce, Pre-SchoolHuntmle IS lmnlngl•
p.6&7

Rupy team opem teaonAlualnalion games ewer-

p.11
p.15
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editorials - letters

'Playboy' Photographer a Fraud
By Michael Burton,
Editor
You cannot run a
newspaper on the basis of
trust
Unfortunately, that' s
what occured Friday ,
February 1, the day of the
Exponent"• deadline. On

that afternoon, I received a assemble a "Southern
call from a man who Collep Pictorial» for an
identified himself as a upeomiJl& issue of Playboy
Playboy photographer and mquine, he wished to
who wished to place an ad place a full-page ad in the
in the February 6 iaue. Ezpo,.ent .
Explaining that he was
The man, who identified
in Houston and waa himaelf as Jim Cooper,
traveling to colleges called back on thne odler
around the South to occaaiona, explainina

Student Def ends Draft
To the Editor:
to back them'Up. He further
There is an in-ational uif!II to mialead ua by
being atnona ua who baa saying, "Minute men were
emotionally expreaeed bis n« drafted." That wu
dissent of the draft in bis overtwobundredyeanago
article, "Student.Argues for and there wu not even a
Fn,edom," written for the constitution in thoee daya.
previous.Exponent. There
Again, he writes,
is nothing wrona with "Drafted men f'oqht in
aupporting a cauae in Vietnam,» as if they were
which you believe. but what the only ones. There were
is the point of supporting a as many men, drafted and
cause with falaeboods. enlisted, fightinar aide by
His article is filled with aide in Vietnatn, Korea,
anti-American statements WW / II, WW I, Boxer
with not a sinale fact of Rebellion, and the Spanish
support
American war. One only
For inatance, our needa to ask a few buic
emotional friend -.ya; by fact-finding queationa
Preaident Caner propoeing about each atatementin his
a draft, "He bu manipu- article to diacover whai I
lated into a criaia so that be am Nyiq. If there are any
can gain dictatorial control facts at all. they are buried
over ua." Our friend farther in his rhe&orical ninNnae.
~ "The only reuon a· Ourfriendfarthertellaua
draft is inatituted in 'Peace' that we are fooliah and
time ia to allow the lltupid to have a draft,
Pnsident and COll8ft88 to becauae can defendact without permiNion of oanelvee without a draft.
the country."
Can we defend ounelvea
Bia article ia full oftheae without an army?
accuaa~mwithnotafad TheatreqthmAme-
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rican fo~iaataatunning
low. A volunteer army did
not work. No one wants to
enliat and no one wants to
be drafted!
How is America going to
protect her freedom? At the
Jut minute wbm mahroom abaped c:lollda ffll the
aky? Too many tab tbia
precioua freedom for
granted. They tel thmiaelvea freedom will always
be there whether there la an
army or not. They ait at
home in the aecurity of their
own aelfbiah thinking
that the draft ia an
uncomtitutional act m
alavery and communiam.
Freedom ia a ri&ht that
American people have
given ~ - -

They

muat pn,&ect thia ri&ht. for
it can be taken a..,.y. Who
ia to protect thia freedom,
bat the people themselves.
Ia that n« thenaaon for an
Army, to protecl your
6-lom? Yaifno one will
conaeo.t to a draft and no
one will enlist than the
reaponaibility will lie on
each individual peraon.
Then. the ordinary citizen,
who know• nothing about
warfare, is auppoeed to take
up arma as if the year were
1776.
To our dear friend now,
and all thoae who oppose
the draft and argue for
freedom: Will the draft
make fool• of those
Americana who form a
defame to protect their
interests of freedom. or will
the fool be the individual
who aita at home in bis
aelfiah aecurity until dealh
mounts hia doorstep?
SGT L. HUWOT ,USMCR

~

I

where be wu goina to etay I contacted campus
in Huntsville and how he aecurity who, in tum,
wanted--the ad .-bled. contacted the Huntsville
At firat he aaid he would PoliceDepanment who aent
atay at the Sheraton, and a criminal inveati&ator to
then when he found it wu inveatipte. I diacovencl
booked up be said be would from other aourcee that the
atay at Howard Johnson'• man'• nal name .wu D°'
on North memorial Park• Jim Cooper, but Jim
way. He would arrive in Tankeraley.
Huntnille on February 7, Tankenley appeared at
IMtAid.
the •&porumt office
Re pve me the ratea of Wedneaday afternoon
each photograph that wbeu I was out ohheoffice
would be printed in and inaiated that h~ was a
Playboy map.zine and photographer for Playboy
inaia&ed that theae rates and that be planned to be at
would be only for thoae HowardJohnaon'athenext
pbotoe printed. He aJao day. He could not produce
in.atructed ua to the any identification.
Playboy lop in the ad. My main concern was
The Exponent printa uay that mi&htmake an
-libaloa, - i . c - e appoinunent with thia
advertiaement.
Some man, who did have a
people have uked why we -,,ation at the motel. I
ran the advertiaement wu ,in contact with both·
without having the money the motel and the Huntain oar hancla. H--,itia ui& Tima to that
atandard policy at the thia tVould not occur.
univeraity to bill adv_..
Although it'• only
tiaera after their advertia&- coQjecture now, the guy
ment ia nm. None of the probably plaaned to take
articles which appeared in pictunamyoungwomenat
the 'Hwatauilke Timn• UAH who came to the
aplained thia.
• • ~ " and aell than to
Mr. "Cooper" told the "underground ma,uinea"
E:icponent that - ahould and make a profit on them.
bi II the photography Recarding free-lance
din!dor, Gary Cole, at photoarapberawhowantto
Playboy. He also Aid that take photo. and aubmit
th.e name m his pbo&opa- them to publication•.
pby representative wu ~ t l!flCUrlty director·
Nicholu DeScioee.
at Playboy map.zine in
Both these names are Chica,oaaid, ''You can free
c<1rrect; both work for lance all you want, but yau
Playboy . Apparently, he cannot mention Playboy or
pulled the names out of a aay yau are affiliated with
recent iaaue m Playboy Playboy."
magazine.
Rma Karlin of Playbo.v '•
Reporten at the Hunu-. photopaphy department
uilk Timn called Playboy aaid any women intereated
Wednellday morniq, after in modeling for Playboy
theadwualreeclynm,and abould aend them a
informed me that the firm colleetion of pbotoarapm
had no one named "Jim of themaelvea, enough
Cooper'' working for than. where their fi&uree are
I called Playboy ma,a- notieeable.
If Playboy
zine that chty MDd informed wiab• to pboto&rapb them
them of the situation. They for an i - , they would fly
aaid thia aort of thing them directly the Chicago.
happen, frequently, and For any women intereemany times they aren't ted, that addrwa ia:
even a"'11N! ofit. They told Playboy · Photography
me they would contad Uepar&ment, Playboyr
Howanl Jonhson'• and Building, 919 North
inform than that thia man M i ~ Avenue, Chicawu a fraud.
10, IL 606011 .
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UAH Students Prefer Carter, Survey Reveals
In a ..-nt poll taken by
an lnterviewinr clua at
UAH, themajorityof alee
here npported resiatration
of women in the draft and a
majority of all thou polled
favored the renomination
and reelection of Jimmy
Carter ae president.
The survey, taken u a
project conducted by Dr.
Carol Roach'• Interview•
ing claes, polled 143
penone on campu■ con•
cerning their pmerencs
for preeident and vice
preeident and their
opinions on reinatatement
of the draft.
Jimmy Carter wae the
favorite presidential
candidate, Neeivins 35

L>tUTtlfl,

percent of the male'• v«Ke
and 48 percent of the female
vote. The poll alao ahowed
that 66 percent of the men
thoqht women 1hould be
included in retriatration of
the draft, while only 49
percent of the women
supported that idea.
Of tboae polled, 52
percent were men and 48
percent were women.
Seventy-1ix percent of
thoee aurveyed at UAH
were 1tudentl, 20 percent
were ataff and four percent
were faculty membera.
The larreet are rroui>
wu the 17 to 26-year-old
diviaion which held 69
percent of the populltion.
Seventeen percent were in
the 27-35 age ranre and the
remaininr 14 percent were
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they would 110 with
whoever their preeidential
candidate choee.
Vice
Preeident Walter Mondale
rathered 20 percent of the
male vote and 19 percent of
the female vote.
No matter what their
cboics for preeident were,
the eubjecta named only
Carter and Kennedy aa the
atronreet democratic
candidates.
Though Bueh was not the
mOlt popular preeidential
favorite, be waa 1aid to be
the the leading Republican
candidate by 45 percent of
the men and 39 percent of
the women .
Rearan
followed with 41 percent
and 35 percent. Intereet,.
ingly, one woman said ehe
felt Carter would be the
pnfennce, many ~ leadinr Republican can·
didate.
Participant. in the
· intervi- were alao uked if
they would 111pport a
preeidential candidate who
wu in favor of rein.ltate. ment of draft reriltration.
Eirbty-nine percent of the
men and 81 percent ~ the

over 35 year■ old.
The 1urvey revealed that
73 percent of the men polled
were reri1tered voter,,
while only 64 percent of the
women had reri1tered.
~ percent i>f the
malee choae Ronald
Keeran u their aecond
choice for preaident,
followed by Sen. Edward
Kennedy with 12 percent
and George Bu■ b with 11
percent.
The women had Kennedy
and Keeran fighting Cor
second favorite as each
candidate garnered 13
percen~ of the vote.
Seventeen percent were
undecided.
For vice pn,aident, 70
percent of thoee quemoned
were undecided or ha4 no

•

C:rre"::=?

women indicated they
would eupport euch a
candidate.
Only nine
percent of the men and 17
percent of the women said
they would not aupport
euch a candidate.
On a controvereial iuue,
66 percent of the men
thought women abould be
regietered for the draft,
while only 49 percent of the
women 1upported that idea.
Reasone given for supportinr women in the draft
were moetly related to the
feminilt movement and the
groupa supportinr the
Equal Rirhta Amendment.
Of the thirty-four percent
of the men and 64 percent of
th.e women who oppoeed
regiatration of women in
the draft, many etated
familiee, phyaical and
emotional inffrioritiee u
reaaone.

Sixty-aix percent of the
men and 57 percent of the
women interviewed eupported the draft iteelf.
Twenty-eight percent oft.be
men oppoeed ,compared to
35 percent of the women.
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Showa above la a cliqram of the cafeteria NffUllf line •
after renovation.

Cafeteria
By Jim Wlll.wu
Esponent Staff Reporter
Fried chicken, Saliabury
steak, veal parmeaian,
stuffed pepper9--no, theee
are not itema from the
menu of a fancy reataurant.they can be found in our
own cafeteria.
Eva Chandler, Food
Service Dmctor, 118YI that
the undeniable uprrade in
the offerinrs o( the
aniveraity'• cafeteria ii a
direct reeult of the npo licee of Auxiliary
Senics lince the chanp
of director• Jut year.
''I am now allowed to
perform my dutiee u Food
Service director" ehe aaid.
"Before the chanre I
couldn't cboolle the fOCICl.they were put in tbe6-er,
and we had to make the

Is

it wDl N

Changing

menu from what wu there.
"We have a three week
menu change cycle," she
aaid. "Each cycle mUBt be
dl1ferent. We try to have
color coordfuation in .-,ery
meal," Chandler aaid. We
want to provide whol•
80me, nouriehinr meale.
There is alwaya a leafy
vegetable either in the hot
line, or in the salad bar, if
i-iJ,le.
"I aelect the foods we
prepare," ahe aaid. "We
l,ay the thinp we need
from wholesale companiM-we have one place where
we bo.y oar - t .another
wholelale providee the
chicbn-all we n ,,ed is
boqht on a weekly bu:ia.
"We have two 6-em
and three refriptatora
where we store food for the

Look

week," Mn. Chandler aaid.
"A menu will be put in the
n- etudent orientation
pacb 80 we can let the
atwlentl know wedo have a
fod eervice here," she aaid.
"We have had student■
cominr here Cor years who
didn't know we had a
cafeteria.
"We are tryina- to be of
eavice to the student.
Whm wefiniah nmovaiion,
I will know more aboai
what further changee we
can make. I'm hoPinr for a
better atmoephere for the
dinen," ehe aaid.
"lt'e 80 drab here now-I
really want to make 80me
chanps.
We need a
chanp.
''We want to be of better
eervice to the ebldent--thie
ii oar .,.I-our aim," ehe

aaid.

.

Freshmen a11d Sophomores
Your Life After College
Takes More Than Just A Wish
And Anny ROTC can Help_
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University Abdicates Tuition Policies Announced
Pre School Center
O.tall1 of the "on-lint" and lat e ro1l1tration . material.• durin1 re111lar or
The Pre School Leamln1
9enter will no lo1,11tr be
operated by the Unlveralty
of Alabara In Huntevlll •
UAH otflclala havt
announCN:I.
UAH Pnaldent John C.
Wrl1ht ha, authorlaed
D1t1n Maplea to accept
uponaibility for th11
operation 9f the Center
hrou,h May 31, 1980.
fter that date, the
niveraity will not ope_rat.e
pre achoo! learnln1
nter.
"In the time of a difficult
udret altuaUon, thi1
aan 't a hl1h priority
tem. u Prnident Wriaht

11ur11u111, which la t.eech1na
atudenta."
Dr. Wriaht did la}' that I
panntll "can nally come
\IP with a plan foroperatln1
the Center, we would let
tnem have the facility thl1
year," but he added that "It
ian't the unlvenlty'1
rwponaiblllty to oJ)trate a
Pre School Lnrnlna
Center,"
Tht ponlblll~ that a
rroup or Individual•
lnte.... ted l,n contlnuin11 the
Center could do 10 under
their own oraanlaatlon la
recornized by aeveral
people.
· "Enrollment 1, hurtlna
now,"nld RayMeRay,ono
of the puenta at Ute Pre
School Learnln1 Center.
"Dr. Wri1ht hu fivan 111
a method to ktep the thln1
all ve. There la ,oln1 to
1om1 limited tundln,, bu
I'm ooovinced a number o
parenta will keep it ,oln1,"

tuition paym,nt policy that
will bealn with the
1ummer term have been
announced by the Office of
Academic Affalra at UAH.
In a departure itom
fo..- UAH policy, tuition
will be payable at the time
of H1i1tratlon for all
1tudente who "'iitt.ered
durin1 perioda of rep)ar

tt)Ulrbuading~

If )'O\lft lla'li111 out.
punina down ftlOIS. or
rady IO bloom
ill )'OW' Clftef.
CX>mtlO

Blpti11

MN!ical Cen11m.

Wilhmortlban
1,0001,msand
aboul3.500emploYft1. CW' lbrft
mtdical Otnll!n.

ttd\niquet and
wont widl the 11"'1!1
flcilitiel.equipmenl
and cloclDn. Plus.
)'1)111lha~mort
bedslde~t
Clrt and tndy be •
vitalmemllffol
J'l)llfhtaith-

newt'tll

Clrt!Qm.

Formrn
lnlormadon,
call Rlchard

1"eftOOleolthe

larltllholcilallYllfflS

intheCllllllll')I.

H-atBMCwbere
thtrt a lllllffll -dnuina
edixalion PRJll-.m for-

Lopes collecl II

(205)

926-3'25 OI l1llil
tlilcoupan.
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late Nlfiatratlon houn.
8pon90rin& a,enclea who
pay UAH dlrecltly for
1tudent tuition have btfln
nq11t11t.ed to 1ubmit their
authorintion to UAH no
later than two wteka before
re,i,tration. If authorisation la not on Ille with the
Unlvm1lty prior to thta
deadline, the 1t\ldent mu1t
preunt a letter or
authorisation at tht time of
reruitration to be tit1iblo
for 1uch aHlatanca.
If
authorisation l1 n ot
-lved by the time tht
pro,ram will be pnt.ed by 1tudent re1l1tera, th t
th• Unlvenlty of Alabama 1tudent will be retpon1lblti
and may be tran,rerred to tor payl,n1 th, Ml tuition at
any other unlverelty or refi■tratlon.
At thetlmetheobllaation
coll....
The Pl'Oll'IDI 11 op• 'I to 11 dut, whether early,
1tudenta who are l'tli•tered re111lar or at late re,l•
at aoy two-yoar or four-:,,e11r tratlon, the etudent will be
inJtitution In the Unil,~I reo1pon1lble for the full
S&atet.
For informn111 ,n tuJtlon or mu ■ t hav e
about refiatration, l'llnt1w1 written uuthoriintiun from
Dr. Carolyn White ni 1111;,. the Ml)IIOHllr Ill n~u uf
619'.l.
pnym1•111.

Summer Courses Set
At Oxford College

How would you Ilka a
private room at one of
En11land'1 mo■t diltln•
aid.
,uilhed Oxford Colletrea,
Or. Wriaht aaid the
alo111 with maid ■ervJ::a,
nlveraity cannot continue
d!NII meal@ a day, and u..
peratin1 the Pn School
ot athletic tacllitit1?
amln1 Center btcauae
Will, now you have the
'it'• runnln1 a deficit" and
oppol'tunlty. For the third
'not enou,h 1tudenta an
year, the Unlv.,.lty of
artielpatin1 in the
Alabama la 1ponmn1 a
MeRayMJd.
ro,ram."
tami at Oxford
"n'a not clotely related to
TheN IN abou1 th!
Unlvtnity In En,land.
ther pro1ram1," Dr. children at th• Pn Sch
Prom July 9 &hrou1h
ri1ht said.
"The 1-min1 Center, 26 o Aqut 8 a ,-lea ofnsu)u
ntYfflity m111t aafesuard which IN chlldren ofUAH thne-bolar counea wi.11 bl
h tunda for lta rimary faculty and 1tud1nt1 offfflld at Balliol ColNp.

Pick the rh*. hospital

All ■tudonta who rtllial.lt'
durin1 early re,itltratlon
wlll be billed, and tuition
will be due one WMk before
re1ular re1luratlon.
Studenta who have not paid
by the due date will have
their rttri1tration oan~l•
led. and ,uch 1tudenta will
bl rtQUlnd to complete a
ntw Ht of rerlatratiQn

,um_

The Pl'OlflDI will lndud1
villta to placea 1uch u
StraUord-'lpon•Avon; a
literary tour of London; a
perfonnan~ of th• RoyaJ
Shak•PNN Company; the
Parliament and Wt1t•
mlolater; Hamptoll Court
and Windaor Cuti,.
Counea lnduded In the
pro,ram an: Economica
280, Britain and the
Common Market; En1lilh
206, Britiah Literature
■Ince 1800; E111ll1h 366,
lotroduction to Shakpure; En1li1b 400,
Ellaabethan Reven1•
Trqedy, and Hiatory
Enaland ■ ioce 1688.
CNdite r.iceived und• the

m;

Discounts Available
8:, Stan Smith
their drink free wltb the
8-ponat Staff Reporter purchue of a meal.
UAH atudmia can aavea
little money on food and
,_...tion if tbay know
wb. . to IO,
ThtSOA bu IJ)Ouored a
pro,ram which lncluclaa
'""aJ local b111inTo nwiva the ~ t a
atudent needa only tu •how
a current U AH I. D.

For you budfet.,minded
drinker■, After Dark
on Jordan Lane ii the place
to be on Wedneeday nifht.
From 8 to 11 pm, UAH
•tud1nt1 are admitted
without a covtr charp and
can enjoy 150 c:enta beer.

beer

P'or food di1count1,
Bonano will fivutudenta

Captian D', and Stanlleo'1
both offer a IO percent
d11coun1 10 1tudenu.
On thti ncraatioa -ne,
Len Stricller'• Karate
School otfm1 atudenta '6

offtbansu)umonthlyfee.
Pin Pai- bowllnr Ian•
on Cowitry CJ11b Avenue
will charp midenta 70
oentaper1amedaily anti! 6
pm and after 11 pm
Parkway Lan• on Memorial Parkway will five
atudentl 10 ceata off each
1am, on weekday,.
The Unlveraity Four
Cinema on Indtptndence
Drive aJao Jlv• atudenta a
dlaoount. All moviN before
IS: 16 p.m. are tl .IS O.

Registration Deadline Monday
8:, Leu:, William•

ror the 8-ponent

Allyone who bu not
~ to vote and

wanta to vote in

th■

upcomln1 prt1identlal
,till baa a

prlmari■1

chance.

Acx:onliq &oChainnan
of the Madlaon Cowity
aoard of Ra1i1trar,
Clarance Naaca, the

dadliM ............ Q . .

ii Mooday, Felina,y 26,
1980. The primary ..iin1il
March 11.
Th• pnlidential pr1ma.
ri• will be bald In March,
aald Sid McDooald, form•
Rate...,...,,,
McDonald aald ha did not
think that tbt ~ ill the

tbt time the 11oeral
election la held." aald

McDonald.
McDonald aa"1I he Rill
btl11v11 that In the
Damocratlc Primary,
.l'reaidM!t Cuter would
probably win. But ill the
Republican Primary, it ,will
probably bl , a toN-up
betw- e..an and 8111b.
"BN,an ii falltq and
BHb'• pop11larity l1

primuiN -uld didate
how people -u1c1 vote at
the National Con¥ation.
"I Aapld man:, people
will c:banaa.t.bair.mincla b)' rlain1," ~ ...- .

Wednellday, February 20, 1980
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Where
By 8tall 8111tth
lb,onon 8iaftReporter
<>Y• 1139,000 la beina
,pent to t,y and enta'llln
you ttu• year,
'11\at la the tQtal of UAH
1t1,1dent adlvlty fo1111 for the
1978-79 •chool yeor. n
cam• lrcim the Sl2 fee fat
flllklmuwd-,taandth•'6

tu for part,ti,ne ltudllltl
t111ch Quaftlll',
~b• you hffven't eoen
all the bendu of that
111oney.
f'trllt of all, 20 percent of
the f139,192 JOH to
.Wtdea. Ofthlu $27,838.40
11,ure, k.4~.13 ro• to
rearaadonall!f,. Thlullo_w ,
you to u,e the facilid• at
Sprapu H.U. indlldlor the
teruia coi.n.,uw.Uu&n

Does Your Fee Gol

lfltNDct to aihltde 41Vel!U, a ui,pll e, and p111~ae.
Anotltwr $4,4114.13 11
BuUhat only 11cco1111i.for
1p111t on lntn.mUJ'III avant,. 32 perctnt ol' you, money.
Rowillr c:,ew, womt!ll'und A lar1e pcrian of thci
men'• bllaketball, wonu11'1 lltlldent 11dlvit)' fee aoe» ~o
tcwu, 1U1d men'• 1occer •tudent orraniz11tlon 11.
oadl 1et '3,340.61 for the
Cl.$•1 I or,rlll\Wlt,lona,
)'-. Cb•.teadera and the lncludinti aped41 lnt«e,t,
ruaby t - a.re inducted aaY!co Md dl!PIQ'tmental
with a alwe of 11,113.64 club!,, 1rttat9tal ofk,Ml7.88
Theee are dubt 1uch ae the
•ch·
Twolve perctlllt of the Fr1111ch and Ocirman Club,,
t«al, ar 116,728.00, iro• to Bulllne18, Circle K, AUE.
the £.tponmt. 1bit 6surel1 . En,meerina Society, iuid
brokt11 down into three ·oUiert.
main exptnditlU'et, Some
The tolal 111ne>11nt alloca•
'6,840 IOetl to Nlariw, ted for honor 1odtdee I•
k,609 ao• fat prlnUnr 11,500, They
cluli.lled
ooae, and k,000 ro• for
equlpm.tlllt &am Lut Y•'e
ca,ryov.,, The. oUI• eOIU
JO toe rtnnl ~ - " ·
eul''i a ■ 1ub1crlptlon1,
. Oraduatln• loon?
Teohnlcal Co111puter

•e

teatbook aale.
Ai the beflnnlar and tnd
of flf«Y quarter, the SOA
11.udent eervice, offer,
IA!dtntt t.hle chance to beat
boobtore prl-. The tol
purpoee of thil p,oject i, to
,ave 1tudente money,

The textbook ,ate will be
take boolul on
Februaey 27 and 28 from 1012 am and 1-6 pm. Boolul

open to

will be told on March 7, and
March 10-13 with the aame
houn.
The policy of the aale le:
the SOA takee ebldrnt.'

Clae• JV clube la 114,()0().
Student Service, rec:elvee
$11,000 l11r the •chool YIIU',

WhlU ,tudmt servicll&, )'QU
uk'f WeU, i; mai• like the
111.udent dil'er;tory Md the
u ■ ed

textbook exdwiae.

Free Univeraity /lelM '600
for the achoo ) year.

The SGA Executiv e
All/nlnlmtlon--Oiat'a th e
people who m:tde 11ut a,,d
propc,Hd thl.e budaet. ret
'16,000.
Their ■al.arln
total 18.IIOO and ,ieneral
expeneee16,J500.
Maybe you'r uot Into
athi.tict or clube at UAH.
Well. that'• ll!'here the
Student Pro11,1n Council
C:011191 to the reeeue, For
k6,000, they proviu the
dalu In
and/or 8ympoeium and Lectui.
e ~ 08 Pffl'OIIMI, Seri•, I.he Enlertal.,_t

All intenlted .....,.
willbeoneampuat.h'9woek ehotald ~ the Job
for lntm,ifw,.
Pl._t office in room
A ftrnu,ew to Huntlville, U 1 of the Cont:inuinr
boolul and at.temptl to ~ell
tbtip at the 1tudent'1 Technical Computer ,Bducadon Cent«, prior to
prioel. Then a 5 ~ t Service will be lookinr for ln141Mew datel to IChedllle
Farther
handlin1 Coe la deduo&ed CS, EE and ME nudenu at appointment..
from book, priced ove, 12 theBSlevel. Allen,lnoera Information can be
that an aold. Wi~ two muet have Computer ob&ailled frvm Mr, Don
w..u an., the ealt, dleclul Science, Thia ftnn la alto Blalae o, Ml. Suean D.
are lll81Jed to the atuciffltt intereeted In 148 candl• Welle a& IIIIM612.

whoee boolul wer, told and
notiioee to thote whoff
l>ooke w,re not ,old.
Boob that did not NII
durtn, the allotted time
1hould be picked up within
30 def• after the notice hu
been received. After that
time, th, boolul will beoome
SOA property.
The 6 percent handlinr
char1e on boob told la to
meet adverti1ina and
admlniltratlve co1t1.

Guide for MCAT Test
Available Now
Collc• .iud.,u anidoue

"The beet preparation for
the n- MCAT la a rood
Medical eou.,e ~ lqh achool and oollep
to do tbalr bell on the N-

have a.- fl5t'• lfNpentioo," accordiDf to
the flnt &iaw to a prove the aa&hor, J-Plowan,
pldt for .............. MJl. 811d M.P.H •• "bllt the
,mi!y.
~led-'lnedto
A Com,W. Pnpull&lon balp ltlldeau prepare moat
lortlMN•MCATlu<dO- 6ctlvely to taka the
~ nady . . . . and aam."
wmtiboo11 that -aaine
0... of the warkbook
cx,mplet.e nview mataWa can beob&ainedbJ...un.
ba the ftald of Inman a . . . <'t money ender for
biolo11. reneral and SI.WO each oopy, which
orpnJc c1NaWr7, and iacladH p01ta1• and
,..,.._ 8pecial......... bandlh1.1, to: Health

T• -

urJanl..Uona.
orp.-,jt'.Alion•
include tile CoUeir.e Bowl,
FQl'enalca T(tllffl, Prithee
ancl Gymnaatica Club,,
Their part 11t the budaet i•
$2,RM.a7.
The Art 8eri 111 recedvea
'9,"11 O and th e f'l-p 'lchool
I .ei.rrwiai Center 12,000.
They aro conaldfll'ed Clue
IV lllonir with the mualcaJ
club,. Theao include th e
Wind Euemble, UAH
Choir, the Villar• 81,ircn.
and the Jw EIIHIDble,
whloh •ch ire k60, The
tnt&I amount alloCitd ~o

ci... m

lnterviewin• Firms Are
Here This Week cs

Save Money With the
SCiA Textbook Sale
'nlechuceto-lulaf..,
dollan and eave a ,_
dollani will offer lteelf once
a,a.ln with the SOA'• UNd

u Claa• JI

Service and Sperry-Univac

s.i., t.he Drama Board
and th1 Film Strl••·
If you have added rlfht,
yov will want to know
where the other 16,107.36
•-· It can be •~t ,vhere
needed with the approval of
the SGA lerlelature .
That'• l~ That'• your
awdtnt~vit.y for the year
anil
it l.e ..,..,...

th•~-....

UAH ·College.. Bowl leam
Travels to Atlanta Meet
The UAR Colleae Bowl
Team will travel to Atlanta
thi1 weekend to take part in
the 1980 Rerion Sis
Championehip, boated by
IHt year'• champion,
Emory State Univereity.
A• many aa 19 team■ are
upectl,d to battle tor the
ae.lon Sis title, the winner
of which will repreeent
MiHit1lppi, Alabama,
Georsia lll)d Floridaat the
Collea• Bowl N1tional
ChampiOlllhlp. Nationale
will be held nut weds at
Manha!! UnivenikJ in
Hunt:inston, Ws VirJinia.
UAR hop,■ to perf'onn
better at ftesionale thla
year than t.hey did tut
year, when they finiehed
mtb out of 17 teame with •
10-6.-d. Co~tbia
time for UAH will be tam
captain Jim Owlacz, Jim
W ~ Pat McCorkle,
Sten Giardini, David
8coaine and Tom Roberie,
Thu far tbia year UAH

third, and ■econd , and
canyina an overall record
of 22 win• and ten Joun (69
percent win1). That 1.en't
tar off the pace aet by lut
year'• ,quad, which
finillhed 60-U>-I.
Followina the national.I,

UAH will take part in a
number of iodependent
toumamenle thil 1pri:na-.
Anyon e interested in
joining the CoUeae Bowl
Club or tryin,i out for the
team 1ho11ld contact Jim
Gurlacz at 881-7960 .

**"k-k*****....*****....
Ad

Rates

Reduced!

The Esponent bu reduced It• adver•
tt.lnc rate• for local and on-cuapu ad-.
Tbenewnueeare:
ON-CAMPUS
SIZE
LOCAL
Fall P . .e
tUl.00 ,100.00
60,00
Half P . .e
88,00
28.00
Qaarter Pase 3'.00
28.00
20 col inebee 3'.00
AU odJer adll are ti.ISO per colwlm lDeb.
Cluelfled adll (26 worde or 1-) are tree to UAH IQIClenU and tt.00 for r-ity
and naff. AU ad.ertt.lq oapy and layo.t
mu& be ,-fyed bJ die Friday prior to die
pabllea&ton date.

The deadltae for the nest e4ltJon of die

ueilachdellllll....,.,...__.&hcatianal
lhponmt la March u.
_ , of quntitatiw and 8efflce. Inc., 11901 Goya
~~llladns
.
._
_____
__ _____ ____ _ __ _,,_ ___,
bu
completed
t
~
NedinJ Hilla.
,., ~ 2 1 1 8 M .

t1t*******,.....********

--

,-P8

· ..Radio 8-Ua." a loeal MW wa.. band. wW ~ fearnred In die UAR
_ , Seriaa' fin& oo..-& of 1980. (photo by Grer Warren)

'Huntsville's 8urning'
Concert Date Announced
By 111b ButoD. Bdttor
The "N- Waq" ill
cominr to Huntnille.

"N- Wave" l'OC!k•aacl·roll band. ..Y_Ul lD
Aeia" wOI ,-,on.. lll&lle .. Baatntlle'18uldal"
-n ■ucbt.

(BVKJ I Ml photo by GNS W.-)

Playhouse Holding
Auditions Mar«!li
10 &

' .L...

11

Auditiona for rolee in the
Univeraity Playhouae
production of "You Can't
Take It With You" will be
held Monday and Tueeday,
Much 10 and ll, at 7:30
p.m. in room 8-109 of the
UAH Hum4Dil.iee Build-

inc.
Tim ,oofy, bilariou and
unconventional farce ill
baaed upon the ant.icaofthe
eccentric Sycamore family.
Not only has tbia ~ i-n
one of the bia,eet moneymaken in the American
theatnt, but it baa alao
captured boib the Pulitzer
Prize and the Academy
Award.
"You Can't Tab It With
You" waa written by
Georp S. Kaufman and
MOM Han and wu moat
recently preaented on
Broadway in November of
1965.
University Pl11Yhoue will perform it at the
VBCC Playhouae from
April 17-00.

Dr. Robert E. Jamee.
Aaaiata.nt ProfeHor of
Peycholo1Y and Communi•
cationa at UAH, will direct
the

play

and start
Much 12.
Amons the UAH production• he hu directed are
"Fiddler on the Roof," "A
Flea in Her Ear," "Godapell,'' and "The Rimera of
Eldritch."
Anyone interested in the
technical uoecta of the
production ahould a leo
at&and auditiorui and sip
up for commit&ee(a) of their
choice. People are needed
for building and painting
the period ■et, sewing the
1930'• coetumea, uaiat.inr
with publicity and collecting the 7-42 bizarre iteme
reqai.red to cet the mad
Sycamore wniJy of the
play throuah their daffy
atory.
The play hu role■ open
for ■even women and
twelve men.
For more
information, contac:t Dr.
Jamea at 89$-6191.
reheanala

TheUAHEn~
Striee ill ,.._tins In
~unctioD wilh WAAY

RadlotlMirflret~lor
the '80'•--"Huntarille'•
Bumlns," March 1, at 7:30
pm in Spra,ine Hall.
Tbe-'will .......
thne loc:al bande, "Tbe
Pone■." "Radio Bertin."
and "Youth in Aaia." All
thne band■ will be dalnc
orisinalmaterial
Prior to the concst, a
feature len,th motion
picture will be .,_tec1, at
6, featurins "Blondie,"
"Tom Petty and the
Heartbreua8," and ''Tbe

Ouitariat and compoaer
for "Radio Berlin"
deac:ribed the mule u
,._ wave u oppoeed to
anytblna elee that'• Pint
OD, puticw■riy
uound
haw. It a lot to the
Toauny Shepard.
mtie■, and ta:, to
Accordins to Enter- incorporate eom• new
ideu. It'• rodr-and-roll for
tainmmt Serie■' - Mark 1tiebtu, the title of the qhti■e."
lticbta inaiated that the
tbe-'-cleriflll
from a aons called oo-'willbe"N-Waw'
"lt'a
"London'• Burnins." by a mu.ie>-not ''punk
band celled the "Club," ,o1q to be a oaneen that
of the top banda in will ,o back to the buic■ of
,nod-time rodr-and-roll. ..
Bn,Jandtoclay.
~ to Rickett., all
Tbe price for the evmt
three band■ have played In will be tl fo, UAH ll&adenta
North Alabama for yeare. and '2 for the pnera1
''Thay are three of the top public (in advance). A11
band■ in North Alabam1• " rema.inins tickew will be
Ricbtta uid.

TalldqH■-da."

All U,btins for the
concert i• done by
Hantlrille'• Luna Tlch,
Inc. Top quality eounda
will be provided by
Huntnille'• ~ willard,

....

........., wW be feaaared- ln a ftitJI len,tb aodon ~ to N
ahowD at "Haatsvflle'• Bumin,'' ■arch 1 eoncert.
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Ballet 'Coppelia'
Coming Her
"Coppella" la a ballet
oontainin1 all the in,redienta to deli1ht aadiencea
' both viaually and mU8l•
cal)y, and to tiWate the
ima,lnation.

Huntavilll la under the
1po1110Nhip iir-i.iie Uni•
venlty of Alabama in
HuntavilleArtaSeriel. ltla
the eeoond otrerln1 on the
c:urrent "Grand" eventa
eea,on.

The ballet will be
performed in 1ta entirety by
the hi1hly
acclaimed
Ballet Welt eompany
Friday, February 22 at8:16
pm in the VBCC Concert
Hall The 11ppearance of
the Ballet W eat in

local toymaker, Dr.
CoppeUue, who dabble1 In
m-,ic with hie utellb
dolle.
The eut for the Cantpy
be,inl to tab 1hape. Add
to Dr. Coppel!U8 the youq
lover,, Swanilda and
Franz, and their frlenct.
who are not above enterin1
toe toy 1hop aft« holll'I
and playinr trick,.

The Nttin1-the vil)qe
equare in a 1mall Bavarian
town-offen opporiunitle1
for colorful co.tam• and
variety In balll't mlllie.
Add to the villap equare
Ticket, for "Coppelia",
lettin1 the worbhop of the 17.60 for rNerVed aeat.and
16 for 1111n,erved, are on
eale duollfb the VBCC boa
office and ita outletl, and a&
the UAH Book Nook.

Concert Aired
The Winter Concert by
the UAH Wind EMe1Dble
and Choir will be aired at 10
pm Sunday, February 24, in
a 1tatewide te1eeut by the
Alabama Pt.blic Broad•
cutm,Sy,tem.
The video-taped PJ'Otll'1IIII
will be ehown on Channel
26 (Channel 10 on the
uble) in "Alabama
Concerti" produced by Hal
Beach. The Wind Enaanble la directed by Dr. John
Winkln1 and the Choir by
Dr. D. Royce Boyer.
The concert at the Von
Braun Civic Center
Concert Hall January 24
featured muaic e11pecially
written for winde and
voicea. The aelectiona were
Overture Brillante, Op. 19,
by Blimet Tuthill; Symphony in 8-flat by Paul
Fauchet; Song• of Abelard
by Norman Dello Joio (The
Tryst, Praiae and Profa•

nation, and The Partin,);
tour movement■ from
Celebratio111 by Vincent
PenlcheUi (There la that in
Me, Sina Me the Univenal,
I Sina the Body Electric,
and A Clear Midnifbt);
Sin, a N- ~ (P,alm
98) by Frank Benc:riecutto;

Concerts
Coming
at VBCC
Four mWlical artiate will
be coming to H1111taville
within the next
weeke.
Lou Rawle will'8hereon
1-'ebrunry 26; the Bill
Gaither Trin on March 7;
Waylon .J,•nnin1• on
March II. und Harry
Chapin on Mareh 12.
Tickets are available now
at the VBCC andlteoutleta.

a.ur

Fire Destroys New Wave
Band's Equipment at Hie·
· In what nay proreto be
the bimJ• Ire . , . in
HIIIIMille, thereb-1 hall
and al Gae eqa!Jllllmt al the
n - - e rock lmld to be
fllltared at the Mardi• 1
conc.tat_8pmailll Hall dmlroyedl,Jthelreeblthit
the HIIDM'ille lndlllmlll
Center February 19.
Ludlily moaah, the lmld
- not pmdicinr whm the
blaze occared.
The
E:ttponen.t wu able to
coalad the manaser al
"111dio bedln." Rob.t.Alane,
whobadrulhedtothefirein
anattemptto.iva,e1omeal
the 110,000 worth of
equiJ1111ent which -at«red
thse.

Aliinu1idtba&bythetime
he 1o& th•e. the Ire canplcely out al cmtrol
met the palce had th••blocked all. Fommately,
the eqalpmmt - inl1lred.
Mr Akilll aid tbat the land
wllllld lllill ..Y llt the
tranlmlly - e d "Hunaville'• Bamin.r'' cC111cat.
"We've nade a C--..
ment andr we will do
er-,tbills in oar pow• to
keepthltcommiaaenttooar
6ml and the anivmity,"
Akim eald.
Whm 81ked to comment
Oil the fire, lad eine• foe
"mdio balin," Jimi Fail•.
laid "Whm wedec:idedtodo
the cCJIICS't we were-ed

a fall media cov..,e but
npeded nolhirw like Ila
The UAH En&.1ainment
Cammitieeil catainly dainir
ila job."
Pak• uo indialted that
nm w••• concert lhould
proretobelltleat•hot•
tbil week'• fire.
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SENIORS
WEDNESMY
NICHTSPEa.AL
Knd!ilada Dinner

'2.15
.._oamelPtBOIIDD..,...._rv,t

-u~.
,,._.15 pm COf ccane dweca1 be ro

amtila.Clarw.ArdllU-<IUtardlrs ...... at

Not ....... a1i1e:s+udi

Eam $13,000 plus
tarting Nlary If you qualify
N1ior e,cac;. management eeniors and BS/BA g,adllll!tea commilllon u en officer in
posillons wi1h lhe uniformed wiln hard science or lilerll the U.S. Navy.
f1llilary c. ilion ol lhe Dept ol ar11 backqround.
After
the Navy availlble far college ~dua1ion you will rec:eiw a

·•---ff,-.
111/U..,..
OUALl'ICATIONS

PHI

a plly1IHI eua

••U.S.cllllen

3777 Uniwnity C1rM, . . _ . .

Send a letter or resume SUlbng
quailicalions and inletesl to:

_
. ........

....,........
,__............. ,......,.
.,.... ....
........,...,.,...,.............. .......
DTltA NNIJIITI
.

Depl. ol lhe Navy
Management Placement

P.O. Box 4887
Macon. Ga 31208
''11
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Sports
Chargers End Regular Seaso,n
By Paul TyJlel1kl UAH proved they COllld
&:pon.m Sportl Editor play ball with Alabama
The Un1v e uity or Sta&e.thtnumberoneteam
Alabama in RumaviUe in tht NAIA'1 national
Charaor baaketball team poll
ended illl nsular - n Earlier in the - n the
lut Saturday on a .weet Cbarpntookitonthechin
and eour note.
92-79 in a home pme with
Sour becaUN the teem the Hornet,.
Mo1t
loet to Alabama State7M7 obea-Yere nadlly aar-l
in the Home&e' own D1111,n d)at &he coald have
Arena.
Sweet becaUN been a lot wone. The

Charier■

1howed how
much they have improved
in the eisht point 104111
which wu cloaer than th11
,core indicated.
Rish ICOrtr■ for tht
Char11r1 were Jam&11
M1111clit with 28 point■,
Ben Mitchell with 16. and
Sly Sellen wit,h 14 .
The Char1er1 are
cu,mmtly 1hootin1 • hot '54
percent from the fteld and
73 percent from the charity
~pe.
The same with Alabama .
State ended the Charpn'
three ,ame winnin1 IUNk
and brou1ht their record to

20-7.

The team'• three win•
Included a l(Y.).811 thum11in1
n(
Hill Februel'\ '·
~n 81-62 demolilion of
Slillm1t11 un the 12th, dnd 11
11 :\-82 t,lowo111 11r !-pr,nir
Hill on the 15th.
The Cbarsere have ,one
over the 100-point mark
el1ht time■ tlrla tea1on.
Th.ia ia al10 the ftfth eeuon
In a row the Char1en have
won 20 or more 1ame1.
Friday nicht at Sprin1
Hill UAH pulled down an
unbelievable 73 rebv.mda
(a ecbool record), and
blocbd 25 1hotl.
Alto, the Charaen had
lffen playen thatlCOl"ld in

~"""It

double fi,urn and had four
player■ whote rebound•
were in double fl,uree.
In Spra,ine Hall la1t
WNlneeday, Jamee Mundie
ut a Charier record
handin, out 17 ueiate.
Aleo on Wedne,day,
UAR uid 1oodbye to Eddie
Horton, Sylveeter Selle
and Johnny Horton u they
all ,tarted in their laat
re1ular aeuon home same.
The Char1et1' next
outin1 i• in the SSC
Tournament at AubumMont,omery February 2028.
The Charsere are
seeded aecond and will take
an 11-3 dietrict mark into
lhe~t.

(E,rpnnrnt photo

8pulde Waller)

Hall Open During Break

-

Athlete.! Spra,in1 Rall
will be open at ita resular
hoan durin1 the eprin1
break.
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BEING

1HERE

Gary BeU of the Student •·••d thutthey hope to avoid
Lile office laid that they odd houn and have
are attemptin1 to keep the everythin1 available to the
buildinJ open more. He individual durintr the
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upcomiq quarten.

Athletic: official• are
colllideriq char,in1 for
,-Ill, but railins the
number of,-18 available.
BeU laid that the dec:mon
to char,e for ,ueete bu not
been approved by the
adminiatration.
The ,iymnaaium. weiirbt
room, mcque&ball court,
tennil court and •wimmintr
pool are available to the
1tuden111.
Bell aid dm the lllllkdball
coatl will be clCRd Oil
Sunct.,s throu,holllt dlil
monlh b-•e atinlamnuml
tmke&ball pm-.

I
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Lady Chargers
End Season
For the year, the Lady
Cbar,era have 1hot 37
percent Crom the floor for
an avera1e of 61.8 pointa a
game, while averagin1
only 84 rebounda a game.
The Lady Cbar1er1 wm
be playinJ in the State
Tournament Thunday at

By Paul Tyrfelakl

laat home 1ame for the Lad:, Cllar•ere waa •
very tAd moment for aenlon Pam D11•an(no, 10);
Debblr Ship!,•~- (no. 30), and Phylla WhUe(far rt1bi). We've enjoyed
havlne tbHti Cine ladle• at UAH.
Beat of l11elt
to you all.
(E:cpoNmt photo by Sparlde Waller)

Frisbee Event He Id
Lut week two UAH in Heb eventa u bowlina'
etudenta, Kim Clarke flld billiard,, back1am111on'.
Jerry Robinaon, traveled to -chea1,_table &ennil,fooaball
the Univer1ity of South And fritbee. Thewinneno(
Flonda in Tampa to each event ro on to the
compe&einthefritbeeevent national champion1hip at
of the AHociation o( Georgia Tech in April
Collere Union••lnter•
At the Iii.thee compe,
national (ACU-1) rerional tition .
Friday, a
championehlpa.
prevailing cro11-wind
Student. Crom college, in ?9Uaed quite a bit of a-ouble
MiHiHippi, Alabama, in_ the accuracy event. The
Georgia and Florida met at wmnen,,Paul Williama and
the USF campus to compete Annie Campagna, both

!att

The Lady Char1era
ended a lon1 aea,on
Monday,ni11ht with a 49-65
lou to the Lady LioHof the
Unlver1ity of North
Alabama.
The Lady
Cbarsen record for the
re,ular oeuon ii 3-23 Jax Sta&e.
includin1 tournament•
The Jame i• at 10:00 p.m.
while their Divilion I and the Lady Char,er1 will
record ii 1-8.
face South Alabama .
The Lady Char1en were
led by Debbi,, Shipley with
10 pointa while the Ifft o(
'•', ., .j' .J • ''•' .r, J,,r ,i • !1
the ICOrinl wa, evenly
dillributed.
EVERGREEN
The 1ame ~a, al.lo qui&e MCAT-DAT Review
a 1e11tin,ental event u the Courie. Taketheeoune
Chiupr fall, uid 1oodbye lndtvldllall:, ln Atlanta
to thne ftne a ~ .
In 3 to I daya. P.O. Box
Senior• Pam Da11an , 77084, Atlanta, GA
Debbie Shlpley and PbyUil 30309 phone (404) 87.f..
Whi&e all Marted In their
.,· .
. ·•.,'•.'r
lutreplarMUOD home r.,·.1.

same.

collegiate crossword

from the Univenity of IIP+--+-+-l..-+-+-Florida, were the on.. moat
able to cope with the wind.
Kim Clarke of UAH came
in fourth place in the
women'•divilionandJ«ry
Robinaon finilhed ei1hth
in the men'• divi1ion.
Next year the varioua
clubl at UAH should get
together for campue
competitions in &eYeral
ACU-1 event.I and 1end the
winners to compete In the
rerional champion,hipa.

Chargers Host Vandy Tonight
The UAH Charier
&am will meet
Vandsbilt touilbt et 7:30
pm. in the VC111 Banm Civic
Cmtw ar-. The hamly
iwCll'ed Clmgm will amy
an imJll'aiv• 16-1 record
imothe111111e.
Lut Saturday, the
C2mrm d•oyed Gemgia
Tech in Adma. The b l
imrain - 10-1 with the
a...m &inr .57 llholl C111
eaat Clms• neaninder
WQ11e Zeeit allowed only
ane 1aal in 18 llholl C111 raal,
lowmn, hil sou apins&

Hoc:ltey

and David Ragland each VBCC • - Febnmy 23

scored once.
and 24.
The Cbmsm' win <111er TheSCHAClmmpiCllllhip
Tech, coupled with Univemi• Toumament will be held in
ty of Tenn•ee'• lea <111er the VBCC araa Friday
the weekend, clinched the Febnmy 29.
'
Soi.Ji em Collepate Hockey 'nck• (er all hame pm•
Aaociation ChampiCllllhip may be l)llr'daed at the
far the Cbmsm.
VBCC box omce, and aD
The Clmaer $10 land it UAH lltudemaand childrm
plannin1 to make an mder 12 yma old are
appatance at the Vandy admilted free.
fllllD6 U.nlil DOW, the bind
lad only played at a (11W
Vlllllity lmketbaD &am•·
VBCc diredcr cwrwa11ace

made a epecill rceqatllt ti.
thit adbs unique, int"-1
.....e'°3.00.
Swm dilrermt Chara'e111 land led by Jam• Steele.
lllllied in the 10-1 victory. brine their lllleaa to the
Tam Pmy, Chris th,wb11w pme.
and Rob Woody 1111:hecCll'ed
The Clair• finilh the

twice while Mike Iwa111 replar 8 -CIII with PID•
WiD Hereford. Bill Ro~ apimt Gecqia Sime in the
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Tllehponent

lntramurals t Be Offered This Spring
By Paul T),,telakl

k,onea& Sporw Editor partioulu 1port to be
otr.ld.
Sprina intramuni. are
jut arqund th• COl'l>IF, 11nd
everyone ii blviild to

participate.
Th• proaram ii IIJIOll'"

IOl'ed ~ the Offloe

ot

Student w and - ·
thin, for ever,oM la the
ldta behind the plQll'UI,
The pq1"9m tml to «in.

'"°"'

thwhich the
,tudenta nqlllllt. bet th.-.
hae to be mon than
minimal i n - - for a

The OSL la otrtrilll three
diffwlnt eporte d ~ th•
•llrizla quartls. Slow pitch
eohball will ,tart on
Sqde.y aftatlOOIII March
93. !fthenumberofleUU
partlcJpatina 11 lar1•
tilOIIP, then VfflOIII levela
ot comJ)llit.ion baeecl IIJIUII
,kill will be offered .

T._

•lftll•

doubl■ will be o«eecl in a the pool will beretel'Vecl.f'or
llddw fOIIIIII& 00 April 1a tho.. parUoipatln1 In
and 13.
lntramual1.
Then
Pfl'atict Ian• .navailabl•
Th• moet ln'-tin1
du:rina "'1!1ar pool
epon beln1 offered i• 1101Y
hoUN. Aleo, th• will be a
1wmunina, to be hlllcl In
SptqUII Hall Satuday, tim t.rlal on Satwda),
May l, from 1 pm uatil 6 April ta.from l ◄ pmwhn
ewilrunen ean pt an ldt-"
pa1. The format will be a
how they are doini1wimmln1'mt-. with a follr

°'"

penon ,00-yard relay,
The OSL will provide
eiaht lndlvidul •wimminl uophl• for wbuiere In all
evtntl, and a mlaecl divilll ,pone.
will be o«il'edthit event.
Wcae'I . . .■•
~ lid • ~ In

••'I .... •

llliald ...,.._, twolaMIID

The •lsn up ftJI' Intra•
mural 1port1 11 from
Febnuy 14 to March 14.
t.oc:.t.10111 forlndividam to
lip up are: 8praalnl Hall,
ftmfloor lobby, thutudent
Union lobby, and the
'lf'iencie and lqineerlr>r
Eu,,Jlna Lobtw.

~•or more Inf-at.ion,
contact Gary Bell In the
Offloo of Student Lite at

89H'46.

·w i n t e r Volleyball
Teams Compete
By Paul T),alal 1d
◄ -0 nc:cri. On Thuadu
bponent 8pone Edlto, "ATO" will play "TNT'' to

The "Independent One"
YOlI.,yball team wo the
Diviaion B championthip
In Intramural play lut
Tbanday.
Thi team took the t,it1,•
with two forftlit winl OVN
Kappa Delta and tb,•
8 . - . Club. Kappa
Delta and the Buel._
Cl•b will battle for .,,.,nrt
place on '11u•dll.v .
In Divillon A, rh,
rONlcn.." have ah-.,..cty
clinched the ftm plac., tiLie
and a playoff berth with a

---

~ . . . wlule&be
Piku ban alrtaa,
dMirpmerib
the BaptialSaaclant Unka
Tbe Delta Cbll _. Wla.
The Divlaloo A chu-.,

.....w

iomhip will be ~
Prtda,anc1Sat11rclay .P.tu
.... will-.-. in
...... lliminatlonplayoffa.
,...,,.._ for a l l ~

will be plO¥ided by the
Oflce of Staclct Life,
,rhlab • in charp of all
UAR lntrunnl narta.

TBB ARMY'S GfflNG

Anyone for Badminton?

-lllllltlWJ.1•4,.......

B:, Kl• Crenabaw 11 amon1 6,000•plu, aporu la th1t it can be
for &be Exponeot
atudent1 on campu,. played year,round. and It',
Bell aa,a one adva,ita,P not a fut IJIOrt. but it can
For th.- madmil and badminton hae over o•I-.-• I.a"

GUAUNTIIS

!ilarti"l_p,IY $4&11) up lo 16611.90. "ltJll may
~ t u y b • cash bonus ol $t,IIOO up to

SKILL TRAINING

s.ct tlw jab you want lo 18m .and p11ft you

want to-. Eunipe, Ha11111il. tlw Far Ellt Ott
many ._lbw in tM U.S. YOU CHOOSE.
Rcttiw your wriltffl guaran-.e IIEFORE you
ffllllc.

EDUCATION BENEFITS

Continue )'Qlll' ~ whilt In tlw Anny
with tlw Anny ..~ up 10 ~ ol tuition
CClls. lbu-y alio ~ in tlw Vfflnn's
&ducalional ,.....,_ ..,._. lu ~
clollu JOll aw, up to $75 Jiff month. tlw
Anay will-" • S2 b $.1. Your avt,e ol
SVQO . . . . , _ , _ ~ fundi .ol
ss.«IOwlllgtw youll,JOOIOSobidt toamool
aftff)'Qlll' .......... lfywfflliltlurdlll)'in
cenain lldlla Ott loc:atb. tlw Anny will mntrbR up to $6.000 lldditional funds for a
grand Ila! ol $14.100.

...... ...........___ .......

GO ACTIVE DUTY ANY11ME WfflflN
NEXT 12 MON1HS.
Ml9 N. ■--1 ftw7.. 8alte A,

a.....-..~At-l'ili

--(

determine the other three

............. !""'

faculty interHted in
playins bsdminton. the
Office ot Swdmt Lile
Aaill&&Dt Dinct« Guy
Bell la the . , . _ to "We bad a nll!llber of

peopleul:uifth-.anythiq on CUlJIU for

badrniaton, "aid Bell rm
i n ~ in 8Niq what
can happen with it."
Tbe OSL will blp a
--ofthoNl.n........ in
playina. H-,&omab

a-p,ltitrtebncb&, lhen
elaolaldbeatlaalltl8peopla.

The ~ t la at the
pm and the boan ot .,. "'1 llezihle.

-

R:l,ti1

Bell • in---.1 in

.-!DIJwhaturtae■&lb...

Rounds Now Completed
The lllllt round ~ the In DMlion 8 adion, lhe
Intramural ba1ketbaU BGllet1 d-oliahed the
playc6 took place 111t Knlda 76-24, while the
S1111day. The Nlula . . • Celliaa wona dcae woo avl!tl
follo-=
the Blend Boaiba, 43-37.
The Celliaa wil melt with

In Divilion A Ccnfwmce the 81111111 nai Sunday at
I, the Abmmi 1omded the 4:00 p.m. for the DMl!oo B
D• CJti "76'a" 64-31 ,and dllmpiGlllhip.
thePlkeaatbythe'l'a 40- 1-arinthedamoon,the
38.
Al=ni btat the Pike &9,50
for the Conference II
In DMioo A. Ccd«mce 0-picabip, while the
II, theN••-riv•a 15-0 N•llauab&a-edthe Raid-

eo...

forfli& or•1be8loll11ndlhe
far the Cilllfw1J11Ce II
Raid• boaibed the BSU a-i.Olllblp. 1beAlllllllll
Biu• 8IM6.
will mec the N• for the
Dtvilim A a.mpiorahip
nm E!~ at 5:00 p.m.

WeclnNday, FelmaaJ,y 80, 1980

By Paul Ty,telekl

Rugby
Club
Opens
Regular
Season

The UAR Ruaby Club
opened it• ••a ■ on on
Febnary 18 et Georsi•
Tech with, R-12 loe,, UAH
end Tech each aoored two
trl•epl-.
The dlfl'tNmC!e In the
same wu t.het Tech made
both lta two point oon•
venion ldcka while UAH
felled to make their klcka.
Durin1 the halftime
intmni11lo11 with UAH
ahead 8-6, the Barbaric
Charaen were taken aback
when Tech twitched the
uferu.
Tech waa
,..poulblo for providlnJ
the ref- fort.he 11me end
that hl1hly lrre1uler
,witch tumed t.he match

around.
Tht 1111tch WU played
under Inclement w"t.her
oondltione. Tht wmpera•
tlm wu nHr tn.ln1 and
the pit.eh wu under wet.er
due to the heavy rein, the
day before.

Tenn.,..,
Vend.,..bllt ,
end the Soottl1h Retriment.
The Barbaric Chal'f•rt
will alto be Involved In two
tournament•··lhe Mid•
South Toumammt end the
UAR Ru1by Club'• own
Space City Claulc .

One need not be phyalcel•
ly IWNOmt to be I
ru1by playtr. All ono need.,
I• to be In roocl ehape and
thed•lreto play. Ru1by ii
not at dAUlfffDWI • 1port a,
moet peoplt think.
It
elmpt, requlra a lot of

BllJ Weith IOOred t.he
BerMric Chusere ftrtt try
whli. Bacldy Lucu end
John P9Ck both made
HYtral oui.tedln1 pleye,
UAR •tertad oven
play.,. who had never
before participated In a
match,

The Ru1by Club 11
-kins to rebuild lttelf to
the level of ablllty It had
when It won the Space Cltl'
CIU1ic two yeer1 •10, To
do thil, t.he club mu■t
niplaco the pl,ytl'I It 1-

runnlnf.
Club Praldtnt ·Howard
Stephen, 11ld that eny
athltte delirin1 to partlcl•
pate In th• orifinal 1amo
of football 1hould contact
any of the (dub) offleen
concemln1 practice tim•.
The offleen to contact
an: Howard Staphen1, al
862-6130 or 837-e866; Vice
PnlldootJohn Peck at8624119, or Ti.aurw Buddy
:..ucu aUlll0-01560.

Iott lo ,raduatlon, traJMler,
and 111arrla,1.
Match
Th• Ruaere will play 1ecntery MlkaBurnellaaid
elfht more matchal th "we ere actlvet, -ldn1
- n a1ain1t 1ach taamt new pleyen now and
H
the Unlveulty of anyone 11 welcome."

1980 Rugby Schedule.
DATI

LOCATIONt

TEAM

TIMZ

tt

........,,
18

2:0018T

Olorlll Toc!I

AU.-

ft. 11tnnl1111

Hw,lmll<t

1:00 C8T

Hunl.lillle

1:00 C8T

........
Re,d.,,...,ttt

a 11e111&ltfo>

Sc:o&lilll

ta (tentlllw)

Nuh.W.

ffllmml)e

IS

V..,.._bulll

Hunlnllle

29

Mitl-Soulh T<Ml.,..Y

FL Olr,t1oloell, l(y,

1:00 C8T
2:00 C8T
WNuntf

30
Apdl

a

lllmunaha"'

llunlmlle

2:00 C8T

19

o,,,uanoop

OwtlnOO'#, Tl,.

l :OOF.8'1'

Ul

&s-a,,a..iao

Munl.mile

W•und

20
Moy

"'""',Ille
Unhoenltv..t-

3

'
.
t
Hun-•-,ot~IWI.

l<Aonlllt,

Tl,,

Krumrille,

Tl,.

2:00 UI'
1:00 E8T

I ~• • ..,

All - - ...,_. In

.,.,.11

The Esponeat

w1D ho

ttt~~--~ . .

a&

IN UAH Rutrb,> l'lld\ kale«t on tho UAlf

ttAl--bc.ac..lTlmtZo<w,,_ _ _ ....,,_,
..-i,~tnft.c.,,pl,ell,Ky.

rood

Men's Tennis
Team

Formed

Anarilcletwoila-a,o futh..hubeooalood
ltated that tlMn ii a rtlJICIIIN, and a nieetinf to
,-ibillty UAR mlpt f - a Tennil Clab bu
olltain•-·•t.mu1ateui, already beoo betel. Oth.9
and ~ _..... bl.._. who ml8ll'CI that arilcle
W lbolald call Carlol 1boald call Carto. ript
P■-- at 887'1846. Th• away .

,.,.11

,.

I
!
.'
'

I'
•I
I

I

1

t

l·

Winter Comes to the
University Campus
.,,.,,c.i.

Expount 1taff ,hoto1

~ 1taff pbo&opaph.-, Jeff Cobb hMI a
lleld 4187 lu& w"k wbea &he UAH caapu1 ,o& l&I
fin& falllns of uow &hll )'Ml', Varloue par&I of
H•a&a•llle recel•ed up &o S" of aaow.
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News In Brief

Student Directories
Now Available
Tht1979•80 8h1dt11t well H a ll1tin1 of
Directory for UAH la tmerseney phone numbers.
C!Ufflltl)r available fNt to
The dlrte&ori• can be
all UAH imadenf.l,
plcud up In th• SGA Office
An 80A 1tudtnt ,ervloe of the Student Union
project which IW1ad In buUdl111.
July, th• dt,ectory lncludail
1979· 80 academic
c■ lfll'ldar. a map 11f th
UAH oamput; dat411 to all
UAH athletic ev,nta;
The Yellow1t11ne Park
liallnJ• 11f SGA,1pon■11red
lfan y l h _ , UAH
cultural and film eventa; ■ervlce atati<lna will have a
1tud,nt, d panmental, and number of J11b o~ln•• for hi " torv 11•11,,t,.. dlaeuH develc,pment of the nr•• 111pereonlc wind tunn,il
club ph11ne numbere, aa suoline attandanta durins
the comlns park aeaaon In
Yellowatone N atlo n al
• Article and phc,tc, by
uae of tho rocket itaelf. 01trophy1ie1,
Park, Wyornlns.
Gres Warren
Near the end of World
Sherman met Dr. Her•
For application blank
War II, Dr. Hermann man when ahe attended hie
and
further
Information
On
Febru1ry
12,
M1.
You can sat I head 11tart
moved to the amall town of clau on utronomy. Her
on your career by attandins write to: Yellowatone Park Sandy Sherman'• Hiatory Kochel, Germany, In order decl.lon to invite him u a
Servioe
Station,;
Employ102
claaa
hotted
a
very
the Third Annual UAH Job
to continue hie work.
sueal 1peaker for her
Fair on March 34, 1980. ment Depanment--Sectlon apecial apeaker••Dr. However, due to th e hl1tory clue wu an
R;
P,O.Box
11,
Gardiner,
Rud
o
lph
Hermann,
a
To ,isn up for the Job
increuinsly unatable attempt to prNent 1tudenta
German acientiat who,.,• condition of Germany at wit.ti a piece of "livins
Fair Interviewa, rerlatar u Montana, 69030.
work
at
Peenemunde.
the time when the .W.. hletor)'."
• Job Fair Participant at
Germwiy iireatly aidad thl! 00011pied the country, that
Dr. Hermann preeantad a
the Job Placem nt office In
development
of
the
Unlled
Hermann 1nd • number of videotape of the NOVA "V•
the Continuoua Education
Stata'1 V-2 rocket.
German teientiata workins 2 at P11tnemunde" duri.,.
Bu.lldlns, and elsn the lilt
for th• companlea you are
In 1986 Dr. H-ann with Dr.Werhner von Braun the lecture. He alao allowed
inter.t.ud in lnterviewlns Cadet Ran.tome L. Berry, directecl a tam of ac:ientiata came to America under the etudenta to look throush
with. The deadline for a aophomore at UAH wu in an effort to coutruct the protection of the United IOIM of the oriJinal worka
...,i.tration la March U, the· recipiant of a two-year world'• ftnt wind tunnel 8tat411 Army. Once in that hie team and thet of
acbolanhlp.
Berry le capable of handllns America, Dr. Hermann Von Braun'• had accom1980.
m.Jorins in en,ineerins auperaonlc apeed,. The besan work for the pliehed while ln o-any.
''They (the atudente) sot
and tak• ROTC throush wind tunnel wu to be u,ed sovernment and a1 a
the crou -enrollment in the refinement of conaultant to prh.ate a chanee to actually '1heke
pro,ram. Cadet Berry will Germany'• n-•t weapon, induatry in miaaile and hande with hietory'," Ma.
receive a comm!Aion In the a lon1-ran1e 1urface-to- rocket dev e lopment . Sherman aeld.
The UAH German Club US Army UJ>On ,ra4uatlon
Aft.er the lecture, many
In 1961 Hermann wu
1urfaoe rocket. The rocket
will ,how "Der Hauptmann and enter active aervlce u
wu dealped to deliver a called from the Univenity atudenta remained to uk
vo Keopenich," ,tarrin1 a 2nd lieutenant.
one-ton warhead, but It had of Minn11ota by the queationa. Theopportunlty
Heinz Ruchmann, tonisht,
The two-year echolar- trouble with 1tabllity while Univenlty of Alabama to wu rare and the atudenta
February 20, at 8:115 pm in ahipa are awarded com~
in flichL T•t fllshta of the be the director of the newly• took adventagP o fll. Af'lff
room 127 of the Science and tively to atudenta who are
V-2 had proven the built a-rch lnatituta all, how often uJ · r that one
EnJineerins Buildln1. enrolled in ROTC or are
n-'ty of a chamber hereatUAH, whnehelater can talk to a ~•n whoee
The film It open to the elislble for advanc ed
where models of the rocket became a profea,or worked helped put a man•
public and there It no placement In ROTC,
could be tatted without the Emeritue In utronomy and on the moon?
admluion char,e.
indudlns thoae who are
c 011 enrolled.
The
applicant muat meet
e r Ce S citizenahip, . .e. pby1k11I
and academic require•
The Univeraity of aiue the broad reapon- are ueilfned, are: John
menta, be recom.mmad by Alabama in Huntaville'a aibllity of the ph)'lidan to eo.,-, Dr. Neil Chri,.
The Book Nook It tha profeaeor of military School of Primary Medlcal the co-untty in which he topher, Gw,taaville; David
Haff. Dr. Louil Letaon.
ren1al .-v!DN ICience and have a& lea.t Care baa announced aenlor functiona.
foreapa,~,andhooda two yeara of atady atudent uaipmenta for
At the end of the 8ooUeboro; Don JODN, Or.
for thoN aenfon sralfaat- remainills for a bacca- the Community Medicine preceptorahlp period. the Frank Caatben, Atben,;
lq tlUI year.
laureate de,ree.
The Precept.onhlpa, Februa,y atudenta will retam to Mib Lowery, Dr. Garland
8-vationa for your aelaction of winnen la 7-March 15.
Huntaville to complet.a the Hall, Moulton; Barry
nntal peckase mut reach b..S on t.heir coUece
Und« tM aupervilion of final month• of t he McGahan, Dr. Robert
ttMBookNoolt~Monday, ~ in both academic eiaht phplciana in aeven . curriculum prior to Rhyne, Moalton; J11MiD
Man:h 10, 1980, anchnaybe and military 1tadi1 ■, DOlth Alabama OOIIIIIIIIDi- recelYin1 their M.D. S.U0. Dr.J-Cu.inpam, 8-llville: Terry
made anytime duriD1 ~ interview ud tia, the midellta will usr-.
....-, ~ hoan. obNrvatloa by the prola- palimta a& the office and
The 1tud1nt1, the Rtley, Dr. Neal Canap,
c.,_.._.tatUAB -ofmilitarymmc1ud hoilpital.upertofa_,. phylridan.l with whom they AnnWcm;W-..Welar,
will be bald SawrdaJ, May . . . . . . . . . .-lvatioa leqstr.Mnt i n ~ will be worliiq. and the Dr. Eeton Norwood,
.--111•uieia
..·•
wbid, dlff Mhma.
W~1~980~----.---1DIIILJilL_.IU...--.,_._.

Yellowstone
Job Open

Space Pioneer Visits UAH

Job Fair

Planned

Cadet Gets

Scholarship

Club Film
Presented

Rent a I

s

Vi
Offered

Medical Assignments Set

wlaidt-,-.

Wechl

,,
,,"
.,
,,'

,

ay, February IO, 1880

_.

I

Marriage Inhibits female
Professors' Careers
likely to be linfle than
male ooUtll pneidenta.
Moat women coll,,.
pneidtntl 111 thl)' pt
".aodOSlal aapport" from

"On tht odMr' hand." be
NSiaal added..._ Md to
diacriminatioll, ~ be the -ve with their hwabende
mOll iftll)OIWlt inhlbltol'ot wbtn the hubande aet'ept
femal IIC'Qf-· car-eth, baUer poaitlane...

MADISON, WI (CPS>-Ma.rriap.

'

I

not

-~to~by

U!livenity ol Wi-.wn

toelolllfl1t 0-ld Marwell.
Muw1ll,alon1 •Ith
1oclolo1l1tl Seyaou
Siltmlu ot Cobunlq and
Raebel Roe.:ll'tld ol th,
Ullivnty ol Chicqo.
tried t o ~ - wby thwl
. _ IO few Ul top

tbtirooU....-.Moetmal•

Commatar marria1••
eomttimH help both
h11aband ud wilt pt and
bold ~ Jc,bl, IMat
M.....al ftMmd thl)' don't
"alway, wo1'1l out.
S-tually, ot thwill llftballlv qllithil or bar
Jc,b IO the maple au b,,
to1ethu," ht ,aid .
IDCMCI. a Unl..-.i&y ot

coll••• prHidantl cite
~
IOllftll olaaotionaleu

"family" .. thlir

on thei, way up the
ecaclauclaclder.

BU\ Muw.11 cautioned
that •._..,. not MYilll
dl1criminatioa doaan't
e11i1t la academia,
"What Wl'Ni eaylq ii
acact.ric poal~ ~
concladld that woaen Micbipn ~ 1--■d thatanoths-lcwtht
"ofta wm down .,.._ lut Janury allowed that difflclal&y achoole have i:n
-'tint t.u)e profae,
olfw9 in otha c::itMa retha- coUlp pnaidenta
thu dianpt their tt.. don't lMuJb, haw mllCh to le the PlllftPhic
limitation ■ marrla1e
band'1c:ensa."
dowlthfamilia · -

......-11 ...... _

C:J

B nquet

The UAH C1'iminal
J..ebClubie~
•
FifttAuulBanq•
OD 'lbi.nday, lfardt fl, at
7 pm in the Curiaae Inn
Ball-.
6--IIPIUll'altirtht
banq11et inclade Dr.
v - Foa of Florida
. _ UllffW'li&y; ChW
Sehakan V'iaini, Hm•

'rilll'• -

potica

eh.Mt

Shariff J
Patt.non,
MIQ'Ol' Joe Davia and
Diatrid AUonley FNd

.,
•

• ........, No.• blrthdn~·! t'AH ewdell& Mudie
Goana ud b• oar decor111N1 lnatead or Itel'
llutllclay a
lat week In th parkln• lot
(&lpo,eMt pbo&o bJ Jeff Cobb)
----------------...,,,

FINALS

~--·"

NEXT

Held

SiiQeOD.

...... "' the. Crimi:na1
Jutice~. Dr. Fala
tbtu&borof-1boob,
tpft opmina _ . " inclwdina latroncdon to
th• bulqHt. Othere Crimiaolao; Introdllction
ill-ri.,_ to attmd inclwle to Correction,, and
Butlville't City Coueil Ccamuity 8utd Cor,
-bin; M~Cou&y l9diaDa.. Dr.Foaiaalaothe
pidael; Stnasare Howell ' - - ud--daanol
Ht8in and Donald Stewart; the School of Cdml:nolao
Probation and Parofe atFlariclaState Univwai~.
omc... ud UAB ~ A cub bar will be
ud-4
provided at the banqae& at
Dr. v - Foz, Ph.D., 6:16 pai ud dinJMr at 7.
will live a epeec:h on "The DreH ie Hmi-formal.
Ticketa to the banqaa&
ue SIO and can be obtained
th.roqh the UAH Criminal
Judo■ Clab or the Political
Sc:i•ce Dlpa,tmeatat8968192.
UAH PNlident John
Wript hat Ilea i:nYi... to

WEEK!

Year o E 1tor
Position Open
After a anat c1ee1 of wtabliah a tull fon:e to
debata, tbt UAB Pabll· - - , the teuibillty of
catioa■ Boudapp,owda

haTinsa,-,book. The

motion to aplll tht poaltion board wu In favor of
ol yearbook edi1or ud tab uYiaa a hardback ,_..
application• for the book for tht nat year,
poeltion antll 6 pm, lllbject to lllCCIHflll
F-ebrvary as, 1980.
D4110tiatiou OD f\mdi:na
The Publlcationl Board from atadlnt activity fe-.
will nview all application■
If the board receiv• an
thl)' noei... forthtpoaition appropriation from the
and mab an appointment. 8GA throqh September
It aleo approved by 00, 1980, they will appl'OVe
the board that. In the a yearbooll edit« Mardi 7,
lnlarim, the SOA pr'Mident 1980.

Supplies Should Be Cheaper Now

----..
11-all•

-···••ral.......,
.....
41-UalftftltrDrift

....

Alll'I
I'I IIIJ ■IICIIIS
Iii

I
:=:"
:.,-;:=. I
.I

'"'GIit ....... ,o ..

GOOD.lil""TIC!lfl'T'ltrtG.,....S•~

By Jla wuu...
~StaffftepofWI'
If you. orpniaation doN
not want to ...,. _..,,
don't nad any fluthr.

Au:illw7 s.vica ia
~ ill potic::iee In it■
depanmmta)npp}yMCJft,

eothatc:hlbaa:ndmawi.ala,
can nqlli,imoe

~

nlherthu1m11&tmoqti
P.archuina fo1' thoH
• 9QJtliJiea they need.

Kann Mc:Leocf. 4iredor
of Auilliary 8ervicee, Aid
that while the npp)y aloft
I.I not aet up for cub
&ranudiona, th. . ehocald
be a aabatantial redaction
in th• red tape reqllirtd to
order aappli-.
0
S appli.. abould be
cheaper at lhe ■apply ■tore
beca- ot the volume that
we buy," ehe laid. "The
'

price■ ahoald aleo be baUs

beca- ol

01D'

~

pows.

''The amoani of the
pvchaN price will be 0V
coetplaetheoYWbead. Oar
cmrbead wlll add aboat 26
peranl aba9e wbaleeale
COit," libe aaid. "8appliea
•hcM&ld ati1l be ct.aper."
The poliey will be
effective Mardi 1 'ot thie
echool year.

WednNClay, Febnaary 20, 1980
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CLASSIFIED

U AH 'Assas ination

For Sale-1973 Trana
Am, FM caaaetie deck,
power window a, , 1,
mil •· '3400 ne1ot1able. Call Robert at 386'802 or 772-8038.

Games' Are Over

Lookln1 to aublet
apartment. Two bedroom, •mall depoalt In
Madlaon. Call Jim at
837-6970 or 772-8038.
WANTED! People to nu
up 8prartn• Hall awlmmln1 pooll

G

0

The Aauaination Gam• at UAH are over. The lf&me almoat aeemed
d tined for death itaalf, due to many unfonieen problema encountered.
However, life aa well u death 1oee on.
Here ii a Uatia, ofthoae
aau,in, who have "blt&en the du.t":

Want 1omethln1 t
relieve the 1tr •• A
1traln of aehool, th
dnadrery to work,
the fatl,ue otlnaetlvlt
It you 1uffer r.,om any
the above, then you n
to come play with u1I
Join Intramurall (,
eome fun In the aun
'IO pain In_ the rain.
It you enjoy ph

Brent Kilaore
Gary Bell
Stne Mikiti,h
Dan Brownin1
Mary Rameey
Georr• Coffin
Anita Cofl'ey
Barry Beaven
Lawrence Allen
Doull'Sloan
Cheryl Hart
Tom Roberta
Jim Gurlacz
Kim Cren1haw
Scott SprolH
JamH Steele
Eva Jonee
Mark Ty1Jiel1ki '
Robert Gillil

MarthaGoan.

activity a1 we
unique aoelal e
~ . then you n

Scott HUI
Jackie Lutz
Beth Henken
Jamee Williama
Davjd Hlnin1
Chilek Kelley
Dawn Dunell
Robert WoodaMarie Myen

Join tile UAR
Char,er1 Ru,t,y
We are -kins
member• for thll
a port.
Rem em
rurb:r II a rentl
aportl
Call H
Stephena c/o o

Bob WU.On
. Joe Pattenon

E:,cpoMflt.

Joel Call
TMTy Curry
Rhett Mitclaell

ABORTION

t--tlon-FIDNt
MedJcal Care Avallahle
9-9 toll tree l-80CM888088.

Linda Boyle
John Ormaby

Gre,Buaka
GaryBruhen
Weldon WU.On

a.-t-,ortaedhorPaal-~~------ ■ pudalpant in tile UAR ~ U - . G_.,._ ID whlela ......

1,n..,,.

--.aU,,earrledwat.erplatola,but hewu&heobjedofaeveratuau.. in". t.., .. .,, .. 1o.,.,, ",....
h-. T h e ~
G - aN cnr• and 8coU Hill bu been declared the
ah killer for t.,11,ni; more people Tl.an any odla- - i n .
.•
..
' •
I ' '
.UJspond .ti~iijij;~;&·'"· ·•WWfflt)_
;:«<« H«I .mid

,,.,
I

"
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Comeonrcwl

Mono. I've finally
State Farm?
State Form Is
decided where I'd llke Gl80t Plowshares I on Insurance
1omakemy
You're going 1o be
company.
career: Sto1e Farm!
a SOIi tilter.

=
Living on

Virgil. you're going
1o be a solesri'lon?
How oould you?
Even If 1hey'd
hoveyou ...

2

Mono. there's more 1o lnsua't08 thcrl
selling policies. Insurance Is
-

~=

~~

lntaestea
pn:,cesslngcareer.l
don't hove a oomputer
science degl9e but I do
hove s1x hrus a data
processing oo.nes. So
lquollfyl
HAfl f&IM

A

INIUHNC,.,

No. but theY're also Interested In
people ln malhematlcs.
QOCXXJ'lting, law and
oc:luorlal sciences.

_, , , , , ~~~lly.

~ great!
l.l'I, Vltgll. wear a clean pair
of jecl'lS 1o1he lmelVlew.
To-delalll 01'1 COIW CIDDOIUlllles t o r ~ i!iOIK!!!• ■ •• arQYIII and audllols ccnact
YQlf CCrnpul ~-Dnctor or v1llt ht Stale Jani RecNller. OW MP-Uw wlll be
oncampuafebruory 29, 1910.
lfAJIMIN tNSdlAIIICEW Mameoac.:l l o u , l q l i a • - - M ~ ~ ~ -

20,1980

